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0 thn't ho ?" Ho glanced at Low's utterly
tracted and immobile face. "I thay, yeu

doR'L theem ta take a band ln thith game,
pardner. What'th he ruw? Ith anything
iong otvr thero?' uand ho pointed to the

Carquinez Woods, which ware juat towet-
Ing out of the morning horizon lu the dis.

tance."
LoW stopped. The last word of his com-

,anion soemed ta recall bim to himelf. Hie

lied bis eyes automatically to the Woods
%started.
tt Thoreis something wrcng ovor there," ho

sad breathlelly. " L ook l'
ti thee nothiag," sid Ourson, beginning

to doubt Low's snity; cinothing more than

I taw an hout go."
a Look again. Don't yeu se that EmOke

riing straight up ? 1C l't blown over from

the Divide; it's new smoket The lire te in

the woods la"
-- l reckon that'th tho?, muttered Curson

shading his eyes with his band. "But
uilai watt a minute1 W'Il get hortheth. i

hl -...he etarted, forgetting his hip in the

excitenent- stop" flBut Low had already
lowered is had and deted forward likM en

Ina few moments he had left not only his.
companion but the Irat Strnggling houses of
the outskirts fat belnd him, and had struck
out in a long swingLIng trot for the diaused
i ont où' Alroady ho fancied ho beard the
note of clamor lu Indian Spring, and thought
ho distinguhaed the sound of hurrying hoofs
on the great blghway. But the sunken trol
ild lt trom his vlew. Prom the column of
smoke now plainly visible ln the growing
morning light ho tried te locate the icone of
the conflagration. It was evldentlynta fire
advancing regularly from the outer skirt of
the wocd, conmunicated tolt from the Divide;
it was a local out'bust near lie centre. It was
net la the direction of his cabinl n the trea.
There was no immediato danger to Terais,
nuleas fear diove lier beyond the confines of
the wood fito the banda of those who mlght
recognl5 ber. The creeming of jays and
ravens above his ead quickened his speed,
.s it heralded the rapid advance of the flames;
and the unspected apparition of a bounding
body, fiittened and flying over the yellow
plain1 told hlim that even the secure retreat
of th, mountain wldcat had bon invaded.
A sudden recollect!Ou of Tereosas uncontrol!-
able tcrror that firet night emoto him with re-
morse and redoublad his efforts. Alone ln
the track cf these frantio and redoubled
beasta, to what maducs mtght she not be
driven i

The sharp crack of a rifle from the bigh
road turned his courEe momentarily ln that
direction. The imoke was curling lezily
ci r the beade of a party of men ln the road,

while the huge bul !of a grissly was diap-
pearng ln the distance. A battue of the
eicipivg animale had commenced. In the
bitterneis ai his beait he caught at the hor-

rble iuggetion, and resoived te sav her
from them or die with ber there.

llow fait te ran, or the time ILt took him to
ranch ihe woodF, es never beau known.
Their outlines were already hidden when ho
antered tbem. Te a sensa leas kee», a cou-
rage lees desperate, and n purpose less un!-
tered tihau Low's, the wood would have been
impruetrable. The central fire wa still cou-
fined to the lofty tr.e tops, but the downward
rush of wind from tise to time drone the
emoIe lto the aisles in blinding and suffa.
cating volumes. To simulate the creeping
cnlmala, and fall to the ground on hands and
kuece. feel his way through the underbrush

en the emoke was densest, er take advan-
tagen o its momentary lifting, and without
ncarlnty, miatak or hesitation gilde trom
Lice te tree ln one undeviating course, uas
poeible only to an experienced woodeman.
To keephlis reauson id insight so clearu as to
b able la the midst of thi bewlilderlng con-
fusion te shape that course soi as te intersect
the wild and unknown track cf au inexperi-
euced, tigbted wanderer, belonged te Low,
snd Lawir lone. le was making his way
againat the wind toward the fire. He had reE-
soned that ehe was eitherln comparative safety
te windwsrd of it,or he should meet hr being
driventoward him by it, o ofd ber euc
cunited and fsining at its fot. Te do tLit
he mut penetrate the burning belt, and then
pso under t oablaz!ng doma Ho was already
upas it; he could Ee the faltiug fire drop-
plug like rain or blown liko gorgeous blos.
eraa of the confligration across hie path.
Thr space was lit up brillianltly. The vast
shaft of duil copper cast ne sbadow belIow,
but thcri was no ign nor token of any
huma»belng. For a momenut tthe young man
wac et fult. It was true this hidden he&rt cf
the io eit bore no undergrovth; thocnl mat-
ted crport of the ailes uremed to quench the
glowg fragments as they felI. Escape might
be difficut, but not impossible; yet every
moment was precous. lie leaned agalust a
tres ad sent hii voice like a claruon before
him: "Teresa!" There was no reply. He
called again. A faint cry t lis back from
the trait he hnd jast traversed made hlm
turn. Only a few paces behlad hlm, blinded
sud stagerlig, but foilloig hlm like a
beatoendn wounded animal. Teresabalted,
kneit, cùlasped lier bande, sud dnmbly held
thtem ont belote b er "ersa h"le cried

agin, ang sht hlnm by' the> knees, sud llfted ber
taon irploringly' ta hit.

' Sny thit ria in Psh crled palosioately'.
" Tell me IL watt Teresa yon called and noe
olther! You brave ccme back for met Yen
Weuld not teL me die bore alone ',

He llfted hier tenderly' ln hie armesuad
test a rapid glancaearound hlm. It mlght
have beenu his fancy', but thte:a seemed a duli
gilo ithe direction hoeliad corne,.

SYen do net eaek t" shoesatid. ' Toit me I
Yen did nlot cerne here te seek lier?7"

SWhom ?" ho crled intlkly.
19ellit" -

WItb a sharp cry' Le let ber slip ta the
ground. Allthe pent-up ageny, rage sud
mortIfication ai the laut heur broke [rom hlm
lu that inarticulalo outburet. Thon, or.tchi.g
bhe hands again, lie dragged her te his level.

"BHear me, '' oled, dtsregarding the
whirllng imoke.suderthe flsry baptism that
spriakled them-"hear me. If yen value

you 1f oil yen value yenr seul, sud if youn
de net want me ta cai you ta the bests
like Jrenbel ai old nenr-never take that
accursed name agatn upon your lips.' Biek
her-Aer? Yes I seek ber ta fie ber lite a
witch's daughter et hel! to that blsing Litee 1"
Re stopped. t Forgive me," h said In a
changed vee; "lm mad, and forgetting
myselif ana Yeu. come. 7

Without noticlng theexpreselon of half-
Savage deoight that had pasued arn ber
lac a, ho lifted horin his aras.

« Which waj are you going?"he aaked,
passing ber bands vaguoly crocs his brest,
as if to reassure beroetof hi idntitty.

I Te our camp by the scarred tree," ho re-
plied.

"Net thore, net there," sh said, hurriedly :
"I was drtive fromthere just now. I thought
the lre begas thoro until I came hare.»'"

Thon it was as ho feared. Obeying the;
sane mystorlous law that bad launeabd this
fateful gre like a thunderbolt from the buta.
ing mountain crest live miles away tato the!
heart of the Càrquineu Woods, it bid again'
leaned a mile bsvond. and was hmmine

im between two nrrowing lies of firel
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But Low was mot daunted. Retraoing bis
stops through the blinding Smoke, he strode
cff at rlght angles te the trail nar the point
where ho aLd enteredi the wood. It was the
spot whore be had first lifted Nellie tn bis
arme to carry her ta tthe hiddenapring. If any
recollection of t crossed his mind at that
moment, IL was only shown lu bis redoubled
energy. He did not glide through the thick
underbrush as on that day, but seened te
take a savage plessure la breaking
throughfit wt shter brute force. Once
Teresa Insaisted upon relleving him of the
burden of ebr weight, but after a lewatepe she
staggered blindly agalet hlm, and would
faigu have recourse once more to bis strong
arme. And so alternately ataggering, tend-
Ing, crouching, or bounding or crashlng on,
but always la one direction they bursit
through the jealou rampart and came upon
the sylvan haunt of the hidden spring. The
great angle of the half-fallen tree acted as
a barrier to the wind and the drlfting Smoke,
and the cool spring sparkled and bubbled lu
the almost transîlcent air. He laid bor down
beaide the water and bathed hou face and
bands. As ho did so his qulck ye caught
sight of a woman's handkerchief lying at
the foot of the disupted roof. Dropplng
Teres'a handp, ho walked toward Lt, and
with the t'Le of is moccasin gave it one vig-
orova kick into the oeze at the ove low of
the spring. He turned ta Teresa, but she
evidently had not notied the act.

" Where are you ?" she asked with a samile.
bomething lu her movement struc him.

He came toward ber, and, bending dow,
looked into bor face. "Teresa I Good God t
Look at me. What has happmned "

(To bd Cntinued.)

THE OLOISTER!1
Lecture by Monsignor Capel ln the

Acadeny ot tMusic.

The Lite aCndCharactr or the un ne
seribed-A Glowinr Tribute to her
Work aud Out of theConvent-ow

ie wtas namaed the sponse of Christ
and God'a Own Bride.

Monsignor Capet, the dstitngnished Roman
Cathollc prelate, of England, delivered his
firet lecture ln this country in the Brooklyn
Academy af Music last evenlag.

On comiag forward, ha was received wlth
leud appiause, e spoe as followe.

TE LUcTURE
Lanics SUD GENTLEMEN,-My difficulty la

one that i may feirly say s tgreat. Wheu I
have what ie called the honr of being Intrc-
duced, i feol very much like a school boy who
bas bean well flogged and then le encouraged
by bla master and i to'd that it wll do him
agreat deal of god. I do not teelthe amount
of goodneur myself whan your Vicar Genera
le good enough te introduce mess tat which
I am ot. I certainly represent In one way
one of the eliemente of our Catholl Churchi l
Enrepa, but aste ,anything about Eingular
dltinction, I really beg your pardoo, I nust
repudiate il t'cughit lSprings from a kind
iteart, for I take it that the Vicar General bas
stili a little Irish blood in bis veis. (Ar-
plause. And rightly or wrongly, on my side
of the water It ie said that an Irishman le aiz-
gularly blesed with a large Imagination, and
thingo that are litte tappear te hitm excesinv-
ly graet (Laughter) A y way ladies and gen-
tlemen, the last part of what ha hu said la
suffirient for ait of us. There is a great work
of charity that hato b. tnlfilled, and the
oommittee interested ln this work of cbarity
hav doue me lie bonor to ase me ta Speak
in it interest, or rather, what shall I s7ay ?
I believe the committele iMost auxious to
get a kind of maetallic ring cuLt omy volce.
I don't know whatherI ita of gold, or of eil-
ver, or whther itl is ato e aof a ppaer hind;
but I believe the otiject to neither of thoes
tings. I wili do ny best, therefora under
the circumstance, and lu face of an audience
whic honors me by its presence, L deal wlith
the queatlon which I think le Of very co-
sidecable nterest. It in said, you know-eî
ceursr, I muet be conceted about my own
country-it la said we are fond of travelling,
going into distant lande of every kInd, and I
tlink I >may ,y that the children of the
motir rom whance I came, nmely the
Americans, ara aise fond of travelling. They
like to go to lande unknown. They like te
travel t the far West. They Laite, or rather
lhey adilr, I balieve, inthe language af one
who la dead and gene. that voung mon should
go West. (Laughter). Well, ladies and
gentlemen, irtile yen haro exploe ancit,
and ile ye havae teeired mui about
things of eartb, I think I cau take you to-nlght
into a region that probably la almost nn un-
known lrd te yen. One thng I ca s>ay,
that evon It you do know of It, a satemett
otite principsi and sadescription of what
tkes pta e lu bent land nwollue t an ira>
Lie amise. Ile is beau snueunced taI I uni
te lecture te you an te questien af" Lite lnu
the Cister.'' I de net suppose tere la a
lady prasent whi leota famitli wit lite lnu
lia sema, ho site maried or ba sic aingle ;
but I presume thtere arc ri> few peeple mhoa
remas and usderstand wchat ta moant t>' lIfta
la the clolater. I make that assertion oun a
grouud Liat la extramely' simple. I have
nad Lo de 'with au in'qnlty witih mwhich many'
young ladtes tare had Lo do, namely' ta rend
tan>' novais, or sema navae, sud I bavrs
galuned s large amonIof information about
lite lu a cloister fsom snob description given
tu snch noyais. But lterae itis peeuliarity
about te informaioan e gained: Liat iltais
sisnuarly le contbadcioen te that which I
practical>y know about the conent. I wvlt!
not enter miet tira dmssrlptfens givan b>' su>'
ancespeclal author, tut I thik I am sate le
.mag two or three descrIptions that mwill
pretty well exhaner that vMoit bas beenu
dune b>' irritera o! foleso, but not b>' wrItera
o! trutht on titis matter. OI coure tite aun
with bar queer druss, and-what shall I ccil
It? b er antique appeermuce, drassedi lu a dlark
garnmnt, sud witih s bonnet which eertainly
lu eur day lu lu 33o vice ta barmen>'

. tsr Pal.4a rietoff
-is au .objet uturally of muah curioalby.

SWull, thon, jeu know, o course, It la saeid,
PàDear me, what petty faces they have," and
hese is a uanging or te aeau, and shere i,

*e course, an assedlon that ita equite clear
it le aIl naturel, there can be nothing of
Madame Bachel in the matter; thora la no
beautiying of the areture for them-there I
nothing wich hau been dons, you kaow. -1
den't know, It ay be that the story lu iac-
carate, but Itl ianid, you know, that ladlea
somettmes get external assistance to porpe.
tuste and iontinue their beauty. But, It la
said, certainly with a largo amountof fairess,
that those who live in the. loister, aven ln

e this queer garb, et lest itI al natural they
SposEas. But say theso desribers to us,

. Poor things, to be imprisonedin tathat- way
by the priest and by the bihops, ancd by the
Pope, abeve all other permoe. They -aae

: dying -awy and pining for their liberty,
. snd aunxions to liberate themslves fram

the parLicular coat of mail Into which r
they have been cast, and yet unhappily c
they are unabIe te do It. They, tharefore, C
spend thoir time," seaosay these describer, c
Lnla a lîfe of discoatent, the monotony of t
which almoat killsthem." And, Indeed, i

there are sundry little hInts given tnt there
le, perhape, a fair portion of the killing aise. r
Snci le one kind of description. Thon there
are sentimental ladies who turn around and
Bay : "1 Poor dear creature 1 To give up ai l
their afiections te lIve there la home of that t
kind separated from ail ttat man and waman t
love on eart I H ow much more usaful they>
would b were they employed as we ara em-
ployed i 1ould they to ecoupy themselves
ta the Interests of th world, what a chaim
trae would be aboutIt! I cannot undar-
stand," esy tese sentimental people, es de-
scribed by the writeus toewhom I have refer-
rad, "tthat women eau Lise foolleh as te give
up their fortune, ther youts, their
beauty, their liveP, to spend their lves
lu this kind cf a prison, whre theres
no expansion nr any roo m for expansIon of
the human heurt." Then comes the descrip-
tion which I must mention-the description
of the knowmir gentleman who says with a
kind of complacency that lsaentiraly gratify-
ing when yen look at his face, I But ail tbse
ar female Jesuits. Youknow they only put
on tha strange and ianny garb, youknow, te
bide thiar iniqulties. They are more In our
modern day whoe loveLia tovaly blue nsud
combine it with the nice white, and have
vails tat gîve a charma to them-It la al In-
tended for a parpose, thera e a cunuLug de.
sigr, there la a plan t be carried out, and
these poor creatures being of the devont and
the weak femal se, they are ready to do
whatever t asked f thea, be it by Biehop, or
by Vicar-General, or by priest, or by other
persans." [Laughter.] Now, ladies and
gentlemen, I thinknlu syig al tthat
I have covered the ground. I can
oni say It le ridiculously in contradic-
tion toail I know about nus. I have the
happiness of having a sister who bas been a
nun for soma six and twenty years. I aise
had the happiness once Inmy life of having
a stater, who le now dead and gone, who was
married, and I had a ister who was nelther a
nn ner a married woman and who also died
at twenty. I suppose with a brother's privil-
eg8 and with a certain kind of--wbat chial I
caitI ?-Irmpertinence of a brother, I found
out a grest deal about their varied ways e!
living and the joya they participated lu.
Apart from that circumstances bave obiged
me to be for many ySarsa confesser tu nuns,
and durîng a period of ,something like eight
years te have to direct two or three commIt-
tees of different kindi, preabing and teacit-
Ing and aidIng them e far as I could. I
think, under uch circumetancee, I miy, per-
hapr, be a botter anthotity than writers ci
fiction, and I will ask yon to believa i
am not s Jeasult. I only wat tu say
the truth and nothing but the trutb,
and ta proîesnt te you wbat appeara to be
after all an extrcmoly simple and advantage-
ens way a looking at the question. I ask
mylf, "iwhat do nuns say about It? What
do these por ladies who live i such commu-
nitife, who are members of such communi-
le, whtelive in the cloister-what have they
o sy about I itI Ye know, if yo were te

belleve them, their convent s ta them iwhat
Pari le te good Amerioans. On our aide we
seay ail good Americnsu are going t eParis
aftor they arc dead. I hope not. [Laughter.
If yo were t elisten to the nuns you would
believe there was no paradies ou earth, no
spot so full ai joy, no placeso fuill of bright-
nase as the connent where they thoie> elves
live. I ean only eay ny aister, the un, la
one year oider than myselt and I am ashamed
te say that I look at least fifty years ecider
than ebe does. [Laugiter.] Itma> be, par-
hap, that the orrows of her convet lIfe
bave agreed wlit her and my joys nla the
world have rather gone against rue. I don't
know how il te [Lausiter.] Now, In the
face of this, thon, with the nns' asertaion on
the one side and with those extraordinary
descriptions given te us on the other from
our wrterp, I ask myself:

mHAT 1s A NUN?

Bhe cerstainlys a little bit more than ter veil
and long drese wit the Ircludei trat, anc
with ber meek,lowl5-lookIug face. Thtre 1sl
something more about ber thian tiat whicih
le there? She la one whob as eaid with the
young man of the Gospel, "he vaver limpar-
foctly I have done it I have kept ite coa-
mandment frot my childhoodl." She la oeu
who further says: "I don't knouw how it bas
come about, but I bave heard the voice aci ty

Lord and Uaster, esying te me, l 1f thou wilt
be perfect .go seIl ail thon ast and come
and follow le.' " Sie i one who says: " I
canot put definitly my finger upon the mo-
ment nor upon the place where this oscurred,
but I know full we that conviction came
upon me so strongly it le inposii ble for rie
te resit? And eh. saye, just as a young lady
ai 18, or 19, or 20 being proposed te has a
right estay, "Yes, I eccept," sou sie says, "1y>
Lord and Master bas invited me to come, ta
give op ailtIpoeseso, tegive back ta Him the
fre will hat He gave te me asd ta plaie at
hi s foot Liat vendrons gîftof ciastit>' rila
Hoise preo munnt>'laned, aud I bava dons
lb la sucht a mnay that I have sironan uatbL, i
bave made a solemn promnise te God Elmse.lf
that I moulai carry oui these three thingse: Te
gîte up thse whole e! ru> property sud river>'
right et possecssing property' afterwards; liatI
I mouldi gIveup my ill, subjecting IL te con.-
stîtutions ead ruies ofta commuait>' sud sen-.
dering ebedieonce te a superier mie me>'b h
placedi over me, and,inu the last place, te gîte
to taI Qed tat privilege et virginty', tat
purity, that glor>' of ruodest>', sealiug lb b>'
my raow sud saying IL shalh belorg toe
Christ imslf Suahi ht thiIle nun s.
Sic has hsd ber namne fer a !ong period lnu
lie star>' e! the Chititan COurcit. ite

le apoken e! lu the vurv earlet agea s bing
Lhe ecclesiastial ai ennenteal. Site tis spen e
et a ttLle tler b>' ater -urtere as beinig theo
spouse et ChrIst, and lu oui good old Angle-
Saxon lauguage oie ta calledi Qod's brIde, sud
lu modorn ays me spoak of heu as arselgieuse,
or os a religions wmmn, thes word " religioura"
telng used there lu ILs true Latin sonso, coin-
poundedi as 1t e! ofte two worda re sud legare.-
.egqare la te bindi, sud reley are it t'lbid again,.
You ladiet andi gentiaese, lu oommon withi
myeself sud ta cemmen with these mus, mers
baptised, snd me mere ndir snoh sreun-
stances bound b>' what aso caliedi baptismal
nows. Thought me had net aur intelligeace,
'thongk we lad nt uir wilii tthat moment,
ithe oiy Churcha ocopted the Interpretation
e! tht will from the lips of our spousors.
Our sponsos arguedin a this mise :-
e I Ithis abilmd woe grown up, beyond
ail doubt hie desire, ils delight ould be to
be Gad Almilghty's friend. He would desre

ol to bt vith those who are vielous, mot t
be followers of those who are deing evil, but
ho would love ta be virtuous and ta ha r-
membered among thegood." Our sponsors
deolared at the baptismal font that this was,
la facS, what our intention would bo If it
were bot perverted,sand thereupon we entered
soolemly, through snobaponoru, tato a co.
tract. We vowed te God Almlghty we would
hate the world, the devil and the fui. Buts
over and .abve these solemna vowL the un

Sgoes astop "turtteand sre says: ••LW

not only keep the vows of my baptism, but
of =y own free will, urged by no
one, but with a strong determiuation
of purpose sud with a firm decieon I renew
a God Almighty my determination et giving
al1 I posses, of givIng back ta HIm my free
will, ofe ring to film the cbastity wIch la
mine." Ronce the force of the word religI-
oue. Here thon la the sponsor which we
have to take. We have defined the nu,
we have defined what it l that she spocially
e tn contrudistinctin teot>very other ObrIs-
tan. And now, I hava ta dea with

TUa SECOND MPECT OF TE EQUssTIOE. C

I pas te the character of the VOW the FO
takes. There la one gl etof ail otbr glrtfe
that we possera that seprsts us from tuea
whole ot the animal creation. It is nett
merely that we are reaeonable baings, but we
are Iree beingr, sud freedom consiste net, la
we are la the habit of defin o R tn Oh -

aise oft mre public freedt. 'l'ie -telbut ex-
ternal to us. Freedo restam nt upa me
tîlorual operation, nor does it depend upon
xxtmard cireumatancas. When I as>' that I
am a freer s outea1:le eomethlng ta Its
within me, that no violence cau touch, that
e baudhomoweva strung or however gonfle,

cou puesemre. Mi reedam le wbat le called
a spoutaneous action On my part te de that
I am proue te, or abstr.in from doing that
whlcb le placed before me. ln this tsa
our freedom. It constitutes the centre
point of aIl religion. When we
talk, for Instance, of the fall of
Adam, Lta no the maie queation of the
eating of the fruit ibat conatitute the sin, for
we are distinctly toid Lt was good te the eyea
and e seet te the taste; but the whole point
rested lin this: That the will of our tfirt
parents rose against the will of God Almighty
and the sting o the fall rets in the atme.
ment that they would ba as God. They
wanted te overrule one whose will had drawn
the world tuto existence from Its aucient
nothIngness; they wanted ta become equal
ta Hlm i ail thinge, and n this was thoir
crime. And for us our strcngth and the
very esserce of outr religion le this: the ex.
orcise cf will. Thera ca be no faith where
there I no will, there cau be no service of
God where thore te no will. Ail ls summed
up lin that. All ta before us ln the lutinies
and completenes of this eseuch. Beligion
Is the Eubjection o! my will te the will of
God on high. Nowlu nin Ríercy Ha gives
me a tree wili wherebit i ln my power to
do or te leave undone my duty. Tha nur,

se Who
LIVSI 1INM 'E ECLOISTER,

sayi this : -If this be true lu principle, if tila
be really tha quintessence of roligion, o'nci
and for all I vill perform the act. God freely
gave ie my will; lreely do I depose it t Hie
fat. i wll perform the higheatlact thiat it
ts within te power of buman beiing to per-
form. Instead of paying hlm ln dribletst
tbroughout the whole of my life, once and lor-
ever I wii put myeolf lu EuC- a Gtate, in Euch
a fixed position, I bail not b able ta with-
draw it." And under such circumstauces sBe
says te God,' You freely gave me his power;
Ireely du I return it. I vow It back te yen to
do whatever lse xpressed te me as duty by
those who are yor duy appointed agents."
Yon will say to me, under such cr-
cumstancos, shebecomeis a perfect slave; she
destroys, under ach circumetances, tte whoa
of ber liberty of action. Ladies eand gentle-
men, I, lincommon with those who are on
this plat±orm, era prlestc, and when we ha.
oame priests we too, bad te make onr vows,
or those vows were implied ln our ordination
as Fubdeacons. We declared ta God who
made us participators ln the power of the
ministry and lin the exercIse of His tacblng
and made us partielpate ln that more Wou.
drous act of Eascrific, me by the very art of
our enbdiaconate declared we gave back te
Him tbat freedom we possesed, so that He
might mane ue of It accordIng t His own
wish. We were thorefore cast Into what la
calied the sacerdetl state. Every waman
that Is marrIed, every min tat piedges
his word te wmau In matrimony i
bound by a solemu vow. A wickod wortd
hae triel te ha ak thut vo?, and as rmen have
sbikon their responsibilly toward God and.
have tried te leaen lb oblIgîtion tha trey
o0o to ilm they have trIed te sake this
very bs>id 'ni lIssen the strngith of thast
bond of matrlimony. L'ut une grair nd.
mag.nificent fact i refore tho . Yeu pleddJ
yourself roiemny bcti lRzood end tu lvil,
bath iuickneoss rn in Lealtrtb, ta weath nd
lu pover-y, tiat ynou wculd be twoa in oLo
lisht,livrro was the solemilty of your vow.
Surely you did not eive up your liberty,
thnugh yon did this. You gave it up in part.

Continued on 6f,> iqye.

GET7 THE ORIGINAL.
Dr. Plerce's "Pelleta" - tLieoriginal

$ Little Liver Filin" (ugnr-:oated) - cure
es and blioua headîiche, qour stomacb, and
bilius attack. BL'y druggiats. TF

PAUL BEB.T' IMEDICINE.

HoW TEi FRESNH MATEIIALliT P'EscRiiDi Fan

TEE COUNT D3 cHIAMUcRn.
Tioe Parte Uniona recently' said :-." We aire

to oui frleads lthe trutht, hawveri palntut it
me>' be. FTe Improvemeut unnnecced downu
te lthe 7th tust. lie lie otite e! Monseignour
has unfortnnately' oeased since te 8th. All
tht hiad Licen gained durang a mentit
ni bein lest. 'T'here mas a parexysms
ou the 9tht. Owing Lu Lhe inceasing
difliuty' wth mhish te stomnacht absorbe
tood, te mesakness le maklng terrible pue.
greEs. For te lest totty-slght honte, boy-
ivri, te employ' ment et pepsine seema te
bave stopped titi vomtikg.u" Tae mention
o! pepsine, te Times correspondent says,
lande credentcato a curions sLtry ta tihe,
Salois, which, liter far, bas notLI
teen ceatradlcted. At eue ai tei
Last sîttînge ef lue Chamber et Daputies
hi. Panl Berit eeked Dr. Bourgos, a
monarcist Deputy', of thes Vandou, te go
mith hlm to a speclfted reoom, where ite sibouid
ltks te s>y a few words te hIma. When olaset-
od LogeLier M. FPai Bort explained la M.
Beougerie that ha itad taken lts precaution toa
prevent an>' misconstructien bslng put On hIe
matîtes. Ho wised, ln tact, ta give s word
et advoce about te disoase efthLe Coni do
Ohambord, for mitose pmrsoa and chatser ho
had the grosteet respect. . e hnadLicou fel-
iowlag ail the reparte a! hIe Iinese wiith tho
utmoeut assetion ; sud though sna dsate-
mete as to Lie nature e! Lie mal-.
ady were nt concordant, he had observed
that it was reported that Le could not rc-
tain any food and was In danger of dying of
atarvation. Now, ho (M. Paul Bert) was the
inventer of a preparation which enabled the
body to be nouraed, so te speak, without
the assatance of tho digestive organe. He
would have brought a box with bhim ad ho
not feared that if the Couat de Obambord bad
afterwards died he would have been accueed
of poisoeiug him. Be, therefore, gave Dr.
Bourgeois the addrese o01a drugglst entrusted
with the sale of his prepastion. Dr. Bour-
geois thanked M. Bort, the goodness of whoso
motive ho did not question, andusaid he would
et once forward the medioamet te the Count
vo GOae'i e viryiuàaus.à

I4A1U1 MIR ON HIRfRL
What the Old Miner and Poet of
the Sierras saw at the Farnous

Slirineo et t. Anne de Il
Beaupre. n

JxS TBIUEr11r TO EO0D SAINT. ci
t

Quznze, July 30, 1883.-Were I to tell only I
What 1 sam as 8t. Ann'e with my own eyes f
ouly, I fear I should have not s0 much to tellt
of modern miracles after all. The fact la, we
muet take sen thIngs on faith. For ex-
ample, I am nt certain, or at least I cannot
absolutely prove te yon, that the sua mllfise
to-morrow. Eutl knowit has rIseu regularly
through maDy seasons, and se I believe truly
it wll rise to-morrow. Well, for more
than two hundred years these mil-
ailes of St. Ann's bave been taking
place l a quiet way and In au unfrequented
quarter of the worild, and s tihseo people
hare know that they bave bees, are, and will
continue to transpire. Dnring ny month's
residence bore ln Quebec I have talked
with many good men, lawyere, able jur-
lets, literary men (al, understand there ia
a university hre, while this olty as long
been ftaous for its schools and scholars),
and I have found none among them ait Who
pretend to doubt that thora l smae singular
etlicacy in the prayers of those making pi!-
grimages to 8t. Anu's. The remarkable
cures, or miracles as ttey are called iore,
are se eingularly chosena as l the locatien ef
thi remote and out-of-the-way spot. it
would b reoasoable to expet that sme of
the ricb, noble and tnfiuentlal of the land
rnight be most forwardIn their appeals fori
he:p; but through all these yese ilt has i
mainly bteen the poor and friendless, Ignorant 1
and dul Who have bean relieved, and co the
church bas truggled on ln poverty there, and
eVen up to this day the Wall are rnerely
plastered and the seats for the multitude are
of the most primitive kind. A record of all
the miraculous cures la kept by the priestil,
and you find on Inspection that now it la au
old man who bas lest the use of his limba
%vto bas been suddenly hesied; a stupîd
old man, who as not the gift of expression
and can only swing the axe and uza his
restored bock ta bard labor as ha btops be-
tween the strokes of hils axe and stares at
yon. Tte, again, 1 foundas aid woman Who
drove a cart who habd beeu able to waln as
well n anuy one after years andyearsf lamc

's. Th lrri, however, wbich excite the
Irtret ofscience are those et a more mail-

gnart order of malady. When a ran le cured
cf cancer we may Well exclaire, ' A miracle t1"
Of course, es Indicated belore, 1 cannota u>
that I saw Euch cases haloI, or any thing ci
that kind. I eau only assure ycu that I am
ueured that not ouly one or two, but tiany,
very many auci casos are o record th-e rat
the shitine e good St. Ann of Beaupre.

TIS 5LIND RESTCBED Te ElHT.

Neither did I with my ow eysc eeo t i
blind restored toeight. Batfrom th lips of
Mir. G. M. Penne, an Englih lady from tLo
loIe ai Wigiht, I eard the accosnt ln dotait
of perfect eght being given ta F. little girl Cf
near 10 yenrsof age Who hd lieu blind from
birth. A prettier or more pathotic tale I do
net know. I only knowe its true. Mrs,
Pennee la of a good Enklish family, a parti-
cular personal friend of the greateat living
poot, and tas a brother Whoi lfanous i the
worid of lettera. 8hle san elderly lady,

ho mates ber home -at the Convent
ci St. Ain. This lady took us Into the
little chapel of the humble convent hre ane
day. Itis a gaîret. The sloping roof maies
yon stoop very ow If yeu pass to the rIght or
te the left of the mnin aislo. For they are
very poor iere, yenrunEt know. Away back
ln one corner knoled a little nun in black.
Sihe was entirwly biund, and had come maty
bundred miles te pray that abs might once
more sec the light of day. She 1 ebore on
her knees from morning tilt nlght, and le only
led away te her meals. 'And waill she re-
ctive ber alght 7 -"As certainly as we ace
ber kneling there" answered the good old
Englisi lady as abs led me out and wînt on
*t!ing me of the vionderful things ibo has
vtnered nt St. Ann'. i0 mny firat ViIt

bere I was stru,k by tia number of crippies
making the pilgrimuge. Indeed I was sur-
priea that this healtby conutry cod pr-
dace atnong a ardy pfeople sio many esitlarert.
But the trith ls, we at homo do nt ete al
the halt, ths blind and the ar>Llrlng la ait
sorts of mare as wu d liera. Fr there ithey
keep indoor ; here thy all go forth to pray
for t olp. Even Idiota are tak n by thieir
pareais îo te enrine cf good8 t. Ann o
fleauprs'. i1mvaitonbld firel pilgtiurnagi L
fliteElaglish lad, wei etuai sud catfontablo.
Hi evea ylrd a aiJvir..uuntet cratch ta taLe
the pince eft litewiltercd sud diEtted lt-g
which huug helples at bis aIde, lite moter
%es- mlur hl w ,atchul and knlad, but not un-
kepetul af tolp. I mAet tiis g'»rnll couple
ounLy yeaterday heri. on i s trets o Qaebse.
Bat the por lIttle lad h'ad not loft bis
eruciea oau dîber cf lthe Lwu pyramida Di
cruteit t tr». Ou the saine occacloa there
was a dark and 1iw-browed Fretch peasant
with a fdigbiully Gwollen baud. l iwas
suffering great pain, and I rie t-tlk with
hm, hut Ue maia cen and eainI 'Ib saine
d ay Ia evhm -wia g bi ai aLt ot
t i n b e r Lthe d or et Lie c a c ht.a lI d ..
cryn ISet-os chia ndduta t IL w at bs u do
mounrten tje> suy ig d et hg
tues suddenly butaildthai attractea lea
cramai about hin, and led me t>' chauce toa

0e r h i s. A N D I MA N s u F AidTH u fe l n

bIs me>' dama the great alIe cf Lte chturcs,
aven îad arenuai lthe numbers o! mcn, wo:men
aund children knaeeliag tere. Hie, lierally',
waa roo faeble te use a crulth, sud would drag
bimself! for ward by' holding ou te sema oe
or te aides of rthe pews. No une mias niar
hlm ar triedi su holp iim; non did mny' une at-
tempt to stop hlm ur interi ere wité him Yut
is conduct seernai strange. »ud he seemeai

ver>' muet out cf place. Still te kept anu
tilt bea cama to the statue a! St. Ana, mwith
etande eut bera lb» sitar, sud almoet ha-
tween lie two pyramida ai crutcee wihi
have brou lait thems b>' restcredi crpples.
ere this peor old creature laid talai af tbe

ralling at te foot of the mothar et te TIr-
glu, mite:» candles buis perpefrusl>y, sud,
lifting is tact, began to pis>'. As I liai not
goe tiers te piray, but to soi, J, ulke
lite alitera, notucei luis mas omieey. le
fact ho seemad so withered, s uttrly ce if
ho mure dead uad nuoonscieur, i face ro lîko
thaIt a a corpase that I fonad it imposeible te
tabe My eyes off him omfrante time1 Isa
him feeling hie way along the asle. The
bony baaie of the withered old pesaut held
kard on to the altar. fia lips mo and ta
prayed naudibly, with bis ghastlface Iliteai
for a long time. I decline to enter tnto de-
taila further here. It semois ,ie prolanitl.
Lot me simply se>ytay I thatL ad man
restoredo te health, if mot te youth. ILfol-
lordc hlm t the door and saw him pick up

is buandle and bi steff and strike off up the
road lth the @tep of an athlete. 1 do met
think he lhsd ever entered tht churhi before.
I foaowed him alittle wa> tilt I molas pneu
wvie uval mei ilea yr." toid . a "~ -

stranger and fron bis pecular dres, aboulE
ay that ho lived a long way off lu the mouM

ns te the north.
& 1EaRUtr INaruMRncLt.

But how absu"' c iems thit J, the ol<
iner othe I #i'r.. , the rover and the rhy-
ter, who mover knw any kind of religion er
ven had time te pray, shruld find myself rw
ounting and taktng an lu trest la thes
ing, telling them te the a ndr sud pledg-

ng my Word of cenra Su 't cht e sacre
or their bold and absolute r run. But ftiS
rut', I knov, that the miraclea credited te
ainte Anne, Bonne Sainte Anne de Reaupprr
te geruine aud that whetber there waere mi»..
cl es t f old-and thero were-there are mtrii
cles Io-day.

HOaoway'a PUZ.-Health or Wealth.-Nor
-hoi Person wculd hetatate au instant la theb
tube between those two conditions. Now
ro the sson teRecure ibe former either b
restering or cofilmiag t. Ttires Plle oe-

pel ail lmpurittes from tue syatem which fog-
on1 apOUts and vsflsbîe temperaturel enge-
ler dulng w t': ; ;Vtils medîcino mals ots
most wholesomeiy u pn the skia by dis.
gorging the liter of Its accumalted bleo
and by eoetlug tue kLidifoja ta moto onergeila
action ; it incrases the appetite toi ford au
strengthens the digestive procss. Tha
stomach and liver viLth which most disorders

driginate, are fully under the central of theset
regenerative Pille, wibch st very klndly, yet
most effliently, on the tenderest bowels.

DEBERTIONS FI OM TiLE U. l. NAYY.,
Nie; Sept. 6.-Two bundred and eighty of

the 400 saamen on the U.r3. steamer Lancae-
ter have deserted since leaving New York
two years ago, on accunt, as alleged, of most
brutal cruelty et the officers.

OLEANLiNESS OF 51HK$.
One of the Mostt proi causes of defilie

ment and olidnsive odora ln kichen sinka
and their outlets laithe preserce of decaying
grease.' This comes from the emptyuga or
kettles la whtich mest has been cooked, In tho
dish water, nud in the soap. The grosse
loIges ln every crevica and caltobes ai overy
obstruction. A remedy mA'y h fnnd iln the
use of the common alkaites Iiincti of eoap,
cqua ammonta la wasblg clotht, had bc-
rax le washing lawns and laces, and washing
Eoia i ceaning diuhies. Tuese slkalte pro-
vent s solid soap fretn forming in te osint
and ils pipes ni neutrattx alIl dects of
decomponiug fat.

" TUE MMD O' TUE IITIT."
Nanas MFAL, Sept. .- At 3.40 p.m.

the apparUt lac simnle of the Maid o ithe
Milst ent undor the railway bridge and
rushed uadly down the turbulent current
and bonding over wava after wave, the
nngry waters toaîing her on her beams onde,
rwiatlDg hur round and round aind nly sub-
merging the little craft. It was an exciting
ia:ne ana quicker than it take to writo it
shu had passed through th rapIdin lunafety
aud was gililog along the Canada shore of
tle whirlpool, landing lu bn t wcen huge
rocks. Son sit3r some euterprlsing me» had
shnved her adrifi again and ho weint efly
down tths river. 50,000 peoplo witnesse bthe
rip.

At a recet wedding of a Troy Iawyer, be
sides numarous and costly gifts to the bride
there ws one ta the groom oonilting of a
policy of awcidental ineurance dsting froin
noon of the wedding day and expling at
n eont oithe day lollowlng. Upon its face,lu
due form, wai indorsed a jpermission ta
marrv net rxceeding one time daring thi lite
of tiis policy."

m m . T HE GREAT GERMAW
R E M E D Y

.Iir 1 .îe::r;uJlT1 qFQRl VA N.
hi 'h1  ,v'sE1"1u'ires

Nouralg ia,
4 uSciatica, Lumbago,

isii SURE TH RDT,
rInfv.'hi s s

4 ~ j'Soroness, Cuis, Bruisses,

I~~~~~~~~Ï 1L -iiiii. iiQ> 1  u lit N,.i A, tiLiyan

,i. HFIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

j k.The Chartes A. Vogeler Co-
.Fitneumre, 5 d., U.N.A.

LNMENT.

R hotmatîsm, Neuralgia,
Crai>; , 

t' r ainJ \k \ W mb J:rns
1l W.: , Fr.t Fee t and Eaîrs
j tl ni be~'r I nis .. î' Ache,~ as
J Ai 1 lt f if H orses ir hia rc cqnt

i 
1r 111 I e jisths mrns. Its effcis

Erery lnttle warranted to givcsaîisfactionî
Price 25 ets. &ó 50dts, per bottc 5

AI h. olntohrlceloons ca hot aau n

eloued, sicu rWmn mediso. Noedb ts

rocr mrin.. oau.rcicflcosjepesS

nicas rutnr ct,. trs To.e Btr 'reto,Ons

2-G

Endorged by the rench Academy1 ot Mediine-
Far Intammation or the Urinary Orgas,
caused by IndiscretionorExposure. rotelDise
Hospital. Parls. Treaimont. Positive Ourseleue te thrae days Local TreatUent ont>' re-
quired. No nausecus doses o Cubae orElepaiha.

Infallible. RygienaBe Curative, Prevetvê.

Drugglste, or sent Zee b>' mail, seenrely ealed
on receipt of prie. Descriptive Treatse firaca
application.
AMERICAN AGBSCY68. NMEOZINECCO

Détroit, Mtch.,or Windsor, Ont
.Bold ih Montreal by

r'a rn'ss. as a" r "ntw


